
HELIX NEWS ITEMS. Heart is Stronger
Fainting Spells, Neuralgia and

Blood Poison

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a guar-
antee. It cures Incipient Consum-

ption. It is the best Cough Cure
Only one cent a dose. 25 cts., and
11.00. .

thirty days treatment, $2.50, or
sent direct upon receipt of psice.
Send six two-ce- nt stamps for sam-

ple box, booklet and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & Manufacturing
Company, Manufacturing Chemists
La Crosse, Wisconsin.

For

$1.50
in
advance

you

get

the

FREE.
. The Northern Pacific Farmer,
Published at Portland Oregon, now
in its twenty-firs- t year, is the best
and in fact the only truly weekly
agricultural paper published in the
Northwest. It is edited by Frank
Lee, the granger editor, assisted by
scores of correspondents, and con-

tains from 16 to 32 pages weekly,
agricultural, horticultural, stock,

poultry, Western market reports,
childrens, household, and other
tems of interest that no one who
has any interest in the farm or the
Northwest can afford to be with-

out. . At $1 cash in advance per
year for this large weekly makes it
the best and cheapest paper in the
United States. To all new sub-

scribers who will pay one yearB
subcription' toTHE Press in ad.
vance. and all old subscribers who
will pay their back subscription
and one years subscription in ad-

vance to The Press will receive
this great Northwest journal free
for one year. No one can afford to

without it.

A lady in Tooleys La., was very
sick with bilious colic when M. C.

Tieler, a prominent merchant of
the town gave her a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. He says she
was well in forty minutes after
taking the first dose. For sale by
Osburn.

Your Physical Condition.
Needs attention at thii time. If
you are tired, weak and nervous,
it is clear that your blood is im- -

and without doubt there has
Eure, too much over-wor- k or strain
on brain or body. The course of
treatment for such a condition is

plain and simple. The blood muit
first be purified so that the nervous
system, and in fact all the organs
will be fed upon pure blood. In-

telligent people without number
have testified that the best blood
purifier and nerve tonic is Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourself While Using It.
The tobacco habit grows on a

man until his nervous system is

seriously affected, impairing health,
comfort and happiness.' To quit
suddenly is too severe a shock to
the system, as tobacco, to an invet-
erate user becomes a stimulant
that his system continually craves.
Baco-Cur- o is a scientific cure for
the tobacco habit, in all its forms,
carefully compounded after the
formula of an eminent Berlin phy-
sician who has used it in his pri-
vate practice sinco 1872, without a
failure, purely vegetable and guar-
anteed perfectly harmless. You
can use all the tobacco you want,
while taking Baco Curo, it will no-

tify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to' permanently
cure any case with three boxes,or re-

fund the money with 10 per cent,
interest. Baco-Cur- o is not a sub-

stitute, but a scientific cure, that
cures without the aid of the will
power and with no inconvenience.
It leaves the system as pure, free
from nicotine as the day you took

your first chew or smoke. Sold by
all druggist, with our ironclad guan-te- e,

at $1.00 per box, three boxes,

Daylight

If King Solomon was alive he
would now say: "Go to the travel-
ing man, learn his ways, and be
wise." Mr. C. W. Battell, Cincin-
nati traveling man representing the
Queen City Printing Ink Co., after
suffering intensely for two or three
days with lameness of the should-
er, resulting from rheumatism,
completely cured it with two ap-

plications of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. This remedy is gaining a
wide reputation for its prompt
cures of rheumatism, lame back,
sprains, swellings, and lameness.
50 cent bottles for sale by Os-

burn.
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It will pay you to call and ex-

amine stock and get my prices
at my shop on Court Street,

Pendleton
Oregon.

F. H. WESTON, Proprietor.

'o2SSSSS'
AT

COMBS RESTAURANT ?

r ; (
S Main Street, 5

MEALS, 25c. BEDS, 25c.

t i
Meals $

At all Hours
S Day or Night. .

I
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Ahead

Hood's 8artaparllla Gives Health
and Comfort.

" C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Maaa.l
" Dear Bin: I nw Hood's Saraapaxilin,

highly recommended in newspapers. I ofhad neuralgia la
my bead, baok
and anna. I alio
had weak fainting

pell and could
find nothing to
do me any good.
After reading the

timonlala
boat the good

Hood'e Sarsspa-rlll- a

wm doing X

decided to give it
ft trial. I here

HUa Bout Sheldon taken it regular! y
la Cater, Wash. glno early lost

year and can truthfully eay it
Has Perfectly Cured Me.

I do not anffor now with any breaking oat
on my head, nor have any fainting epella. beThe action of my heart has been strength--

Hood's 8ar8am

sw& ; parilla
" Be Sore Quresto Get Hood's.

ened and I am free from all pain. I cheer-

fully recommend Hood'e Bartaparilla to
whoever wishes to enjoy health and com-fort- ."

Miss Boba Shbldoh, La Center,
Washington. N. B. Be to get Hood'e.
Prepared only by 0. 1. Hood A Co.,Lowell,
Maw. Bold by all druggists, fl elx for 5.

Hood's Pills oure Nausea, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Biliousness. 2Sc per box.
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Mes
Notice.

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the court Receiver for
the C. A. Barrett Co., all parties
owing said firm are requested to
call and settle their accounts.

: .
C. A.' Barrett,

'! Receiver.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Its
don't beDON'T quires you

have some
of the
ates, leaves

STOP tabic.
aruggtst

BAeO -
and your

The tlinnib is sn unfailing Index
of diameter. Tlio Fcjuiire 1 j pe in-

dicates a strung will, great energy
and Amine, t Umy allied Is the
Spatniated Type. ili thumb ot those
of advanccil idea and business
ability. Both of thcJO types belong
to the tinny man or woman; ana
Ueniorepf. Family pre-
pares tiMiccb.Hy for tiicii person a
whole volan'e of new ideas,

in a email simce, mi ihut the
record of ilie whole world's work
for a month may he read in half an
hour. 'I lie Conical Type ii.dicates
refinement, culture, and a love of
music, poi-trr-

, and fiction. A person
with tills type of thumb will thor-
oughly enjoy the litertiry attractions
of Deinnresl's )iguzine. The Ar-

tistic.y 4 Typo Imiiiutrs a love ot
beauty and art, which will find rare
pleasure in the nusTiillcmt3 of ro?s, 1J4 HI inches, repro-
duced from the original painting by
Be Loii'pre, the ml celebrated of
livinz flower-paiiitei- which will
be given lo every fnbcribcr to
Demorest's Magazine for lt U5. The
cost of this superb work of art was
JS50.00: and the reproduciion
cannot Do distinguished from the
original. Bcf kli s this, an exquisite

11 oil or water-colo- r picture is pub-
lished in each number of the Alapa-r.in- e,

and the art cles arc to pro-
fusely and superbly illustrated that
the Magazine is, in reality, s port
'folio of art works of thu hiillie-- t
order. Tim Philosophic Type U the
thumb of the thinker and inventor
of ideas, who will lio deeply inter-
ested in those developed monthly

8--- In Dcmorttt's Jlugazine, in every
one of its numerous departments,vti which cover the eniiro nrtistic and
scientific field, chronicling every
fact, fancy, and fad of the day.
Dcmoresi's is simply a perfect
Family alaenzinc, and was long ago
crowned Queen of the Monthlies.
Send in your subscription; it will
cost only J2.00, ai-- yon will have
a dozen Miifuzlnes in one. Addrcse
W. Jr.NK!NsD. HoisEsT. !nbli-hc- r,

15 Ea.--t 14l1i Street, New York.
ThouRh not a fathinn magazine, its
perfect fashion pujics.nnd itsarticles
on family aii-- i domestic metiers, will
be of snpcrbtUu interest to those

tho Feminine Typo of
Possessing iin kales in its small
size, slendtmirss, sift nail, and
smooth, rnniii'.ed t!;, those traits
which belon? to the

(sutler sex, every one of whom should subscribe to
femorest's Magazine. If yon are unacquainted wlih

merits, send for a specimen copv tfreol, and
will admit that seeing these TllllMliS has pnt

rou In the way of saving money bv finding in one
Magazine everything to satisfy the literary wants of
kw whole family.

"TAKES'

Uo

jffiN, jC'l till 1 H

It la sold on guarantee hr sUl drtu
gists. It oure Incipient Coosumptioaand is tit beat Cough aud Group Cur, ,

"'; PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice is herebv Driven that I will nnnlv to

tho Mayor and common council of the city of
At nena, uregon, at a meet ing; thereof to be
held on the 25th. dny of May 1895, for a
license to sell spirituous, malt and vinous liqnors in less quantities than one quart, said Hquors to be sold ony in a building situated on
mi in uiucic o, oi saia city aixx m ohlayDated May 1st, 1895. Applicant

San Francisco, out of which city
he rode three weeks ago.

Deep wells are common in the
country now. They are the proper
solution of the water problem.

Mrs. J. Bloch and family and
Mrs. Ida Gillis and son Ralph, are
visiting in the Grande Ronde val-

ley this week.

Somebody pretends to have dis-
covered that it takes 70 men to
make a knife. ; But it only takes
one boy to lose 70 knives.

.Milton, Bingham Springs, Tilot
Rock and Vansycle are the points
in Umatilla county that will ob-

serve the glorious Fourth of July.
Pilot Rock Record: Miss Daisy

Shaw came up from her . home in
Pendleton last Saturday to visit
friends and relatives in Pilot Rock.

Shiloh's Cure, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it.
Sold by all Drugists.

Charles A. Rose, formerly engage
ed in the real estate business in
Athena, is now located in Dayton,
Washington. Mr. Rose went to Day-
ton three weeks ago.

Everywhere we go we find some
one who has been cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It is the greatest
curative agent. It is the
one great blood purifier and nerve
tonic.

Karl's Clover Root, the great
Blood purifier gives freshness and
clearness to the Complexion and
cures Constipation, 25 cts., 50 cts.,
$1.00. .

Many from Athena attended the
camp meeting at Milton, Sunday.
It is said the large tent, under
which services were held, could not
accommodate one-ha- lf those present.
The meetings have closed.

II. II. Hill, the jeweller, who has
had 18 years experience at the
trade and one year in the horologi-ca- l

school in Cincinatti, will do
work cheaper this year than ever
before. All work guaranteed .

J. B. Saylor was in town Mon-

day from Butter creek. Mr. Say-
lor reports the first crop of Alfalfa
to be rather light. The next cut-

ting of course depends more or leas
on the amount of rain that will
fall.

In ' the neighborhood of Alba,
crops, although not yet sufficient to
any extent from drouth, has been
injured by frost. In some localit-
ies the damage is material. Stock
is looking well in the Camas reg-
ion.

Editorial amenities are running
riot in Pendleton. "Chinook's"
has been resurrected and among its
items is the following bit of rare
sarcasm: "Tho broad faced jay
that edits the mangy sheet at
Weston, was in the city Sunday."

The Eastern Oregon Association
of Baptist churches, u in session
at Portland. Rev. G. T. Ellis, of
Baker City, preached the annual
sermon Tuesday evening, and the
meeting will continue over Sunday.
This association represents all of
Eastern Oregon.

Tol Ferguson, Jim Ferguson and
Neil Dozer, residents of Adams,
were told by the citizens down theie
that unless they made themselves
scarae thev would be given a dose
of tar and" fnathtrs. Two women
of unsavory reputation figure con-

spicuously in the case.

Some time ago I was troubled
with nn attack of rheumatism. I
used Chamberlain's Tain Balm and
was completely cured. I have
since advised many of my friends
and customers to try the remedy
and all speak highly of it. Simon
Goldbaum, San Luis Rey, Cal.
For sole by Osburn.

Some unfeeling person went into
the cemolery ground near Milton,
about the 3rd of May, and buried a
child in one of the alley-way- s.

There is no name or mark to indi-
cate who it belonged to, and the
directors don't know to whom to
apply to have the little sleeper re-

moved to a proper lot.
Jame3 Barnes grew a radish at

his place above Weston which is a
decided ireak in tho vegetable line.
It has twenty or more roots, closely
intertwined, and tho body is about
the size and shape of the palm of
the hand. In fact, it closely re-

sembles a man's hand with a score
of fingers. The vegetable has been
presented to the Lender.

Leader: The railroad commis-
sioners inspected tho trestle below
Weston Tuesday, Two walked
above and one below, and all look-
ed very wise when the inspection
was finished, although they prob-
ably know, no more about bridge
timbers than a dog does of making
green cheese. Pretense goes a great
way in this world.

"We would Irgo every one to
read the advertisement ofSimmon's
Lirer Regulator. We have never
before said one word in favor of any
patent medicine advertisement in
our columns, but having given
Simmons Liver Regulator a fair
trial, we do not hesitate to say that
for Dyspepsia and General Deoilitv
it cannot bo excelled." Fred M.
Chllds, editor "News," Kenton,
Ohio.

Spring Grain Looks Rocky Vansycte
Will Celebrate.

Vansycle is going to celebrate the
Fourth. Boyd, of Pendleton, will
deliver an address in the forenoon.
Among the various amusements
will be the climbing of a slippery
pole. In the evening, those who
are inclined to enjoy themselves by
dancing can have that opportunity.
Music will be furnished . by
Huson's orchestra.

It is said that, "Old Jim" a
common term applied to him is
in the habit of sending some ex-

ceedingly fine boquets to young
lddy friends. What his object is
in so doyig, is not well known; but
it is known that a certain young
lady received a boqu.it from him
and she said she prized it more
than ''Old Jim" No; but more
than a "shining five." But what
kind of a ''shining five" if we may
query. She surely could not
have meant a "shining five" shoe,
for we are certain he wears at least
a No. nine. Then, of course, she
must have meant a five dollar gold
coin. Well, perhaps she forgot
that a five would pay the marriage
ceremony.

It is reported that one day last
week, John L. Bayse, of Helix,
started, as he alleged, , in quest of
his uncle (Dougles saw-mil- l) and
when he reached Weston he
quired how far it was to the desir-
ed point. He was informed that
it was about two miles so he pro-
ceeded on his way tiding shank's
pony, but when he had advanced a
distance which he declared to be
ten miles he noticed a sign-boar- d

reading thus: "Dougles sawmill
12 mi." His breath almost failed
him but he wended on his course
and succeeded in reaching his dest-

iny. But what an object creature
he seemed to be on his return! If
seeing his uncle affects him in that
manner we would advise him to
remain at home in the future.

"I wouldn't mind sawing wood
on the Fourth of July, if I could
have the assistance of a pretty
brown-eyed-gi- rl to hold the wood
while I sawed, was a remark made
by Wilbur, one evening when he
was called to supper after thus be-

ing engaged. Perhaps not W but,
ohl We would pity the cook who
had to depend upon the wood thus
sawed for the preparation of a meal,
from our innermost soul.

The Helix Band is making prep-eratio-

to render their services at
Teel Spring on the Fourth.

Mies Janet I). Maybee will close
a three months school today, in
district No. 03.

Carpenters are at work at Hills-
dale on the platform of Hamilton
&. Rourke.

We understand that Miss Josie
Hastings has been engaged to take
charge of the Helix school for the
coming year.

Matron's contest at Helix to-

morrow night. Everybody invit-
ed. Admission 5cts.

It is almost certain that spring
grain will not average one-thir- d of
a crop even with the most favor-

able weather. J

We stand informed that thero is

being some wheat contracted for
fall delivery. We would not ad-

vise such a course. The fact is we

do not believe in Bales for futuro
delivery.

Five car loads of flour manufac-
tured by Byers, pasped through
Helix Saturday.

Numerous imigrants seem to be

going in all directions. Whither
will the poor man go? , ,X."

Brevities.

The dust! .

Oh! the dust!!

The miserable dust!!!

Geo. Martin was in from Helix
Monday,

Miss Agnes Millican visited at
the Bealo homo this week.

Some of our crosswalks are be-

coming badly delapidated.
When in Tondleton go to Craf-ford- s

and got tho Boston team col-

lars, $2.50.

Walla Walla 13 among the towns
that desires the services of the Ath-

ena Band on the 4th.
Woodward's toll road across tho

Blue mountains to Summerville or
Elgin is in prime conditi6n this
season. '

Dr. Blalock came over from Wal-

la Walla on professional business
Sunday evening and returned home

Monday.
One hundred pieces of calico,

good quality and styles, will be
sold at 30 yards for $1 by L. Dus-enbe- ry

& Co. , 4

When in Pendleton stop at the
Golden Hule Hotel. The best of
rooms and elegant fare. Free bus
to and from all

A young man by the name of J.
Gage, wheeled into Pendleton Fri-

day evening on a 21 J pound bicy-
cle of modern pattern, and jotted
down 10G4 miles i his note book.
This distance he has traveled from.

Dull Times or not,
We are ready for you.

WW iff

PRESS

and

NORTHWEST

PACIFIC FARMER

for

one -

year. .

For "

$2.00
the

PRESS

and

the

WEEKLY

SUN.

E. MCNEILL, Receiver.

TO THE EAST
Gives the choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL "

R013TES
CREAT UNION

NORTHERN BY-PACIF-

IC

RY
VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS HMAUAw iiini yr

. ' 'AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

Low Kates to all Eastern
Cities.

Ocean.Steamers leave Portland
every 5 days for

q'A'h coAiinionn
U fill I lUiliUIUUU

For full details call on ,0. R.
& N. Agent, Athena.

Or address: W. H. 1IURLBUT, Gen. Pass
Agl. Portland. Oregon, . i

Tltunias V. Wakes, Henry Payne, II. '.

ltoose, Receiver.
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PULLMAN -- ,

SLEEPING CARS
ELEGANT

DINING CARS
TOTIRTST :

'

SLEEPING CARS

t Paul
. i MlnneapoliI Bulnth

I FargoT. J rand F.rks
Oeoksten

I Helena and
!

. .
I Bnlle,

TIIROUGH TICKETS.
TO

Chicago
WaNhingtoB
New
Philadelphiafork

'
)

Boston And All
Points East and fcoata

; : TIME SCHEDVLE. : ;

Trains arrive every Wednesday at 11 a. m.,and deport at 11:15 a. m. For time cards,
cards, maps and tlckest, call on or write J. A.
Mueirhead, Agent, Athena, Oregon. OrA-D- .
Charlton. Assistant General Passenger A gent.25.5 Morrison SU, Oor. Thir, Portland, Or.

v COPYRIGHTS,
JCAJ I OBTAIH A PATBITf Fer n
K"ki. ansyey and an bnriwt opinion, write toWl s J CO,, who hire had nerljflftTyersorpenerme la tUe patent tnuineno. Commnnsca.
tlousstrtotlyconfldentlal. A HaHilWkotla.Jormioi ooneernuic Patents and bow to otw
Jain tu era sent free. Alo a catalogue Otand mieutiflo books sent free.f"n ,ten throTiiih Munn Co. reoetvo

5kt ldelf ksroretba public witth.ot met to the tnvento?. Tbts scieaidld Mner.

iffffl S5""tloB I' "? eiiiUe work In UiO

titul pAtm, in eokm, and photvra,pbs of noirboBies, wuh Biana. nabling Villrters to show Uim' 2liS'Kl!u? ouotran.. Address

ati a a IP

K3Taa-- trt4t..-- .
Wavaiic'vn,.
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OURflEW

ARRIVALS a

In Dress Goods,
Calico and Ginghams
Are just what you want.

Injurious to stop Suddenly and
imposed upon by buying a remedy that re--

to do so, as it is nothing more than a sub-
stitute. In the sudden stoppage of tobacco you must

stimulant, and in most all cases, the effect
stimulant, be opium, morphine, or other opi

AND WE

DOTE.
a far worse habit contracted.. Ask your

about BAeO-CtlR- His piYou do not have to slop using

FOBAGCG
will be sent by mall upon receipt of prioe.
box. jjoomets auu proois iree. r.ureKa uieuuai a m i e lo., na urosse, n i.

Office of This Pioneer Tress Co., CW. Hornick, Supt.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 7, 1894.

VniMVa rtukmlml And Pff fVt T a Pmnca Wtc

On giving our Customers
the benefit of prevailing
Low Prices. . . . . Dear .Sirs 1 have been a tobacco fiend Vor many years, and during the post two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty clears reaularly every dnv. M r whole nervous system became af

urely veee--
tooacco wan

Ctl'RO. It will notify you when to stopdesire for tobacco will cease. Your system
will be as free from nicotine as the day
before yon took your first chew or
smoke. An iron-cla- d written guar-
antee to absolutely cure the tobacco
habit In all its forms, or money refund
ed. Price 1.00 per box or 3 boxs (30
aays treatment ana guaranteeacure)
$2.50. For sale by all druggist or will

Send six two -- cent, stomps for Sample

up the use of tobacco for the time being, at

consider myself completely cured; 1 am in perfect
wtitcn every inveterate smoKer tuny appreciates.

BEWARE
of imitation
trado marks
and I&bcls.

fined, until my physician told me I must give
least, i trieti me "Keeiy l ure," "o-io-Bac,- " ana vartousotner reraeuies, out wr.n-ou-

success, until I accidentally learned of vour "Baco-Curo-- " Three weeks aso y I com
menced using your preparation, and y I
neaiin, aim me nurrioie craving lor looaeeo,nas cumpieie-- ten aic, i oonstaer your "liaco-curo- " simply woitiiermi, ana can iuuy recom-
mend It- - Yoars very truly. C. W.Horsick.
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m SOPH!

fr. h4. ,wm, 9e lap

in packages
Costs CO more than inferior package soda

never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is mi.
vtrsaXjf acJuurxkiged purest in the trorli,

Esiecslf tyCSCSOIkCOwirew'Torl.Corner BflflQDDfiVC'Q Is the place
Main and 3rd, illUOllilU 1L 0 to find Bargains

nv fjt. qtstevQ ,f


